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Polyimideshave receiveda significantamountof attentionover the last
thirty years and manypolyimidesare nowcommerciallyavailable in the form of
adhesives,coatings, compositematrices,films, fibers, foams, membranesand
moldings. Polyimidesoffer an attractivecombinationof highthermalstability
and high mechanicalproperties. The marketfor polyimidesin 1988was
estimatedto be -$550 M.1 A recentbooksummarizesthe chemistry,properties
and usesfor polyimides.2i
As part of the work on polyimides,ethynyl (acetylenic)groups have
been pilacedon the ends of imide oligomers3,4 and pendentalongthe polymer
backbone.5 A series of acetyleneterminatedimide oligomersdesignated
ThermidTM are availablefrom NationalStarchand ChemicalCorp.,
Bridgewater,NJ. A reviewof acetylenecontainingprepolymerswas
published.6 The work reportedhereinconcernsthe use of novelethynyl
containingdiaminesto preparea series of polyimidescontainingpendent
ethynylgroups. The unsubstituteddiamine,often referredto as 3F diamine,
and polyimidestherefromwere previouslyreported.7 Our workwas done as
part of a study on chemicalstructure/propertyrelationshipsto provide
informationto helpdesignbettermaterialsfor a varietyof aerospace
applications.
Monomers- The monomerscontainingpendentethynyland substitutedethynyl
groupswere synthesizedas shown in Eqs. 1 and2. 4-Bromotrifluoro-
acetophenonewas prepared by reacting1-bromo-4-1ithiobenzenewith ethyl
trifluoroacetateat -78°Cfollowedby warmingto roomtemperature(RT)during
about 12h. After work-up,the resultingyellow liquidwas purified by vacuum
distillationto obtain the desiredproductin 88% yield. Reactionof 4-bromo-
trifluoroacetophenonewith aniline hydrochloridein refluxing aniline provided
1,1-bis(4-aminophenyl)-l-(4-bromophenyl)-2,2,2-trifluoroethanein 77% crude
yield. Recrystallizationfrom benzeneprovidedpure product, m.p. 194-196°C.
The correspondingiodo compoundwas synthesizedin a similiar procedure
starting with 1-iodo-4-1ithiobenzeneto provide 1,1-bis(4-aminophenyl)-l-(4-
iodophenyl)-2,2,2-trifluoroethane,m.p. 171-172°C.
As shownin Eq.2, these diamineswere used to preparethe ethynyl
containingmaterialsby the palladiumcatalyzeddisplacementof the halogen
with the appropriateethynyl compound. 1,1-Bis(4-aminophenyl)-l-(4-ethynyl-
phenyl)-2,2,2-trifluoroethane(EDA)was synthesizedby displacingthe bromo
group using trimethylsilylacetyleneat 80°C,followed by cleavageof the
trimethylsilylgroupusing sodium carbonate. Purificationby column
chromatographywith silica gel providedthe monomeras a yellow powder in
78% yield,visually sintered~ 130°Cand softened~135°Cwith major meltingat
158°C. Anal. Calc'd. for C22H17F3N2:C, 72.12%;H, 4.68%; N, 7.56%.
Found:C, 72.34%; H, 4.79%;N, 7.45%. 1,1-Bis(4-aminophenyl)-l-(4-hexynyl-
phenyl)-2,2,2-trifluoroethane(HDA)wassynthesizedby displacingthe bromo
groupwith1-hexyneunderthe samereactionconditions.Purificationby
columnchromatographywithsilicagel providedthe monomerin76% yield,
visuallysinteredat 137°Candsoftenedat 144°Cwithmajormeltingat 148°C.
Anal.Calc'd.forC26H25F3N2:C, 73.92%;H, 5.96%;N, 6.63%. Found:C,




58% yield,visuallysinteredat 85°C andsoftenedat 90-92°Cwithmajormelting
at 98°C. Anal.Calc'd.forC28H21F3N2:C, 76.00%,H,4.78%;N, 6.33%.





P_.0.J,yglel_-The polyamideacidswerepreparedby addingthe dianhydrideto a
solutionof the diaminein N,N-dimethylacetamide(DMAc)followedbystirring
for -16h at RTundernitrogen(Eq.2). The polyamideacidswereeither
thermallyimidized(lh eachat 100,200, 300°C)orchemicallyimidizedby
addingaceticanhydrideandtriethylamineto thepolyamideacidsolutionand
stirringovernight.Copolymerswerepreparedunderthesamereaction





obtainedon 0.5% solutionsin DMAcat 25°C. Differentialscanningcalorimetry
(DSC)wasperformedat a heatingrateof20°C/minwiththeapparentTgtaken
at the inflectionpointof theAT versustemperaturecurve. Thermogravimetric
analysis(TGA)wasconductedon filmspecimensata heatingrateof 2.5°C/min
in flowingairor nitrogen.
Films- DMAcsolutions(15%solids)of the polymersand copolymerswere
centrifuged,thedecantatedoctoredontoplateglassanddriedat RTtoa tack-
free formina lowhumiditychamber.Thefilmsonglassweredriedlh eachat
100,200, and300°C inair. Mechanicaltestswerepreformedaccordingto
ASTMD882 on fouror morespecimenspertestcondition.
Resultsand Discussion
The ethynyland substitutedethynyldiamineswere preparedin
relativelyhighcrude yields but purificationby simple recrystallizationwas
difficult. Columnchromatographyprovedmoresuccessfuland afforded
diamineswhoseelementalanalysesagreedwell with the theoreticalvalues.
The ethynyl diaminesvisuallymelted overa broad rangeand sinteredand
softenedprior to melting,indicativeof impurematerial. However,by DSCat a
heatingrateof 20°C/min,EDAand HDAexhibited relativelysharp melting
endothermsat 176and 141°C,respectively. PEDAexhibiteda broad
endothermpeakingat 76°C. Theexothermicpeaksin the DSCcurvesdue to
reactionof the ethynyl groupsoccurredat 261°Cfor EDA,300°Cfor HDAand
370°Cfor PEDAshowingthat the substituenton the ethynylgroup influenced
the curing reaction. The chemicalstructureand purity of all of the ethynyl
!
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containingdiamineswerefurtherverifiedby massspectroscopyand 1H NMR.
The detailedsynthesisandcharacterizationof the precursorcompoundsand
the ethynylcontainingdiamineswillbe publishedelsewhere.
Lowinherentviscositiesandpresumablylowmolecularweightswere
obtainedforthe polyamideacidsfromthe reactionof HDAwithBTDAor 6FDA




a reminder,the DSCmeltingendothermofPEDAwasbroadand not
characteristicof a highpuritymaterial.Whenthepolyamideacidsolutions
werecastasthinfilmson plateglassandsubsequentlydriedinairthroughlh
at 300 °C (350°Cforthe PEDApolymersonly),noTgsby DSCcouldbe
detectedandthe filmswereverybrittleasexpectedbecauseof the high
crosslinkdensity. Nofurtherworkwasdonewiththesepolymersbecauseof
theirlimitedutility.
The focusshiftedtothe preparationof copolymersthatwouldyieldmore
useablematerialswitha lowercrosslinkdensity.Copolymerswereprepared
fromthe reactionof 90 mole% of BDAFand 10 mole% oftheethynyldiamines
with6FDA. The propertiesof thecopolymersarepresentedinTables2 and3.
Inherentviscositiesof the polyamideacidsandcorrespondingpolyimideswere
high. The polyamideacidswerechemicallyconvertedto the polyimideswhich
werereadilysolubleinchloroformand DMAc. The polyimidesexhibitedthe
sameinitialTgs as expectedsincethedifferenceinchemicalstructureis minor
(thependentethynylgroupsubstituent)andall the polyimideswere high
molecularweightas suggestedbytheinherentviscosities.
The temperatureof5% weightlossbyTGA and RTthinfilmproperties
arepresentedinTable3. The HDAderivedpolymerexhibitedthe poorest
thermalstabilitybyTGA inairwith5% weightlossoccurringat 401°C. In
nitrogen,thetemperatureof 5%weightlosswasthesameforthethree
copolymers.Thinfilmsof thecopolymersdriedfor lh at 300°C(350°C,PEDA
polymeronly)inairexhibitedRTtensilestrengthsand moduliof 14.8-17.8ksi
and416-534ksi,respectively.The RT modulusof theuncrosslinked
BDAF/6FDApolyimidewas433 ksi. Allthefilmsof thecopolymersafter
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TABLE2. CHARACTERIZATIONOF 6FDA BASED COPOLYMERS
Diamine with Tlinh,dL/g DSC Tg, "ca
90% BDAF
Polyamide Polyimidea Initial Finalb
acid
10% EDA 1.54 1.34 265 275
10% HDA 1.08 0.89 264 269
10% PEDA 1.47 1.25 265 273
aChemicallyimidized,aceticanhydrideandtriethylamine.
bAfterheatingto 400°C.
TABLE3. THERMALSTABILITYAND RTTHIN FILM PROPERTIESOF
6FDA BASEDCOPOLYMERS
Temperatureof
Diamine 5%Wt. Lossby Tensile Tensile
Components TGA, °C Strength, Modulus, Elongation,
Air N2 ksi ksi %
10% EDA, 468 493 14.8 416 6.7
90% BDAF
10% HDA, 401 493 17.8 534 5.9
90% BDAF
10 % PEDA, 450 493 17.7 518 6.1
90% BDAF
100% BDAF ...... 15.6 433 26.7
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